
 

TRANSITION EVENTS 2021 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

What time do I need to arrive? 

Please arrive no earlier than 30 minutes before the start of your event. 

Where do I go when I arrive? 

Make sure that when you arrive you go to the correct gate (check your confirmation email for 
details). 

When you arrive there will be staff available to direct you to where you need to go. You will 
need to sign in at the registration desk and then tutors from your area will take you to where 
you need to go. 

What should I wear? 

For most subjects casual wear is fine. Come in whatever makes you comfortable for the day 
but we would recommend that you wear shoes suitable for walking as you will be walking 
around the campus.  

There are some specific requirements for Sport, Animal Welfare, Arboriculture, Agriculture 
and Horticulture. Full details will be provided in your confirmation email. 

What do I need to bring? 

As part of our health and safety precautions we ask that you bring a face covering and your 
own hand sanitiser to the event. Please also bring your own refillable drinking bottle. You 
might find it useful to bring a pen and paper to take notes during the day. Please also check 
the information about what to wear. 

What will happen during the day? 

After you have been signed in you will be collected by one of your subject tutors. They will 
then take you and the rest of your group to take part in a range of activities including a 
presentation about your course and some practical sessions. 

Can my mum, dad, guardian, carer accompany me during the day? 

The transition events are intended for students only however there will be an opportunity for 
parents to speak to staff about bursaries, transport and other support services if they have 
any queries. It’s an ideal opportunity to make sure that everything is in place ready for when 
you join us in September. 

Will the College buses be running to take me to the Transition Day? 



Unfortunately we are not able to offer transport to the College for these events so you will 
either need to arrange to get a lift or catch public transport. 

Where do I get picked up from at the end of the event? 

You can be collected from the same car park that you were dropped off in at the start of your 
event. 

I have been offered a place on more than one course. Can I book onto more than one 
event? 

If you have received an offer to study on more than one course and the transition events for 
those courses run on different days then you are very welcome to attend both events. 
Please make sure that you register for each event that you want to attend separately. 

 Will I be able to buy food and drink during the event? 

Our coffee shops will be open during the transition events for you to buy hot and cold drinks 
and cold food however we would recommend that you bring a refillable water bottle with you 
and maybe some snacks. 

My friend is considering coming to Moulton College. Can they come with me to the 
event? 

Due to the very high number of applications we have received for our courses this year we 
are only inviting students who have received an offer to the transition events. If your friend is 
considering studying at Moulton College then we would urge them to make an application as 
soon as possible so that we can arrange an interview and send them an invitation to the 
transition events. 

I have booked my space but am no longer able to attend. What can I do? 

Don’t worry. Just give us a call on 01604 491131 and we will update the records. Depending 
on your subject it may be possible to offer you a place on another day. 

Will the event still go ahead if there is another lockdown due to Covid? 

We have planned these events in accordance with the anticipated lifting of restrictions on 21 
June 2021. In the event that restrictions are not lifted as expected we will be in touch to 
advise what impact this has on the transition events. Please regularly check your emails for 
updates. 


